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Dr. Tom Price to Keynote Becker's Hospital Review's Health IT + Clinical
Leadership Conference

Dr. Tom Price, 23rd Secretary of HHS, will be a keynote speaker at the Becker's Health IT +
Clinical Leadership conference in May.

CHICAGO (PRWEB) March 14, 2018 -- Becker's Hospital Review is pleased to welcome Thomas Price, MD,
as a celebrity keynote for its Health IT + Clinical Leadership Conference, which will be held May 10 and 11 at
the Swissotel in Chicago.

Dr. Price is an orthopedic surgeon who most recently served as the 23rd secretary of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services. A third-generation physician, Dr. Price spent more than 20 years in medicine,
eventually serving as medical director of the orthopedic clinic at Grady Memorial Hospital and as an assistant
professor at Emory University School of Medicine.

His time dedicated to patient care went on to inform his role as a policymaker at both the state and federal
levels. He was elected to four terms in the Georgia Senate before he was elected U.S. representative of
Georgia's sixth congressional district. Dr. Price held office from 2005 until 2017, during which time he took on
a number of leadership roles, such as chairman of the House Budget Committee.

Dr. Price joins more than 130 speakers that make up an agenda packed with more than 80 sessions on topics
like population health and data analytics; telehealth and remote care; EHRs, cybersecurity and clinician
burnout; and many more.

Becker's thanks its corporate partner, BE Smith, Inc., for its title sponsor support of the event.

To hear Dr. Price and other great keynotes and speakers, join Becker's Hospital Review at its Health IT +
Clinical Leadership 2018 Conference May 10-11 by registering here:
https://www.regonline.com/registration/Checkin.aspx?EventID=2082181 or contact Jess Cole by email at
jcole(at)beckershealthcare(dot)com or by phone at 312-929-3675

For the complete conference brochure, click here: https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/health-it-cmo-cno-
roundtable/

About Becker's Hospital Review
Becker's Hospital Review is a monthly publication offering up-to-date business and legal news and analysis
relating to hospitals and health systems. Articles are geared toward high-level hospital leaders, and we work to
provide valuable information, including hospital and health system news, best practices and legal guidance
specifically for these decision-makers. Each issue of Becker's Hospital Review reaches more than 18,000
people, primarily acute care hospital CEOs, CFOs and CIOs.
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Contact Information
Maggie Dunne
Becker's Healthcare
http://www.asccommunications.com
+1 312-281-6535

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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